Background: FICare is a model of care that integrates families as partners in the neonatal healthcare team. The goal of FICare is to facilitate a partnership with parents to support their active participation in the care needed for their infants. FICare is in the process of being implemented at KEMH and PMH. A previous survey of parents from the NICU in KEMH and PMH showed 97% were interested in participating in FICare. We undertook a survey of nurses' perception of FICare prior to implementing this Model of care.
Aims: To determine risk factors for late nAKI and how these differ in comparison to early nAKI according to differing gestational age groups.
Methods: The international AWAKEN study examined nAKI in neonates admitted to a participating NICU with >48 hours of intravenous fluids. Exclusion criteria were admission >7d after birth, heart disease requiring surgery <7d after birth, chromosomal anomaly, death <48 hours, or insufficient data to diagnose AKI. Late nAKI was defined as occurring after 7d after birth according to the KDIGO (Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes) criteria. Antenatal, perinatal and postnatal data were collected and neonates were stratified by gestational age categories.
Results: Eleven percent (210/1780) had an episode of late nAKI, with 29% of these having had a previous early nAKI event. Risk factors for late nAKI included: outborn delivery, low birth weight, lower gestational age, congenital heart disease, NEC, omphalocele, low Apgar scores, congenital renal anomalies, PDA and persistent pulmonary hypertension. Medications such as vasopressors and NSAIDs were also associated with an increased risk for late nAKI.
Conclusions: Nearly one third of neonates with late nAKI have had early nAKI. Risk factors for early and late nAKI are similar. Further research is required to determine whether nAKI, especially more than one episode, is associated with chronic kidney disease. Grace Centre for Newborn Intensive Care, The Children's Hospital at Westmead, Sydney, Australia Email: julie.chen@health.nsw.gov.au Background: Clinician engagement has been demonstrated to promote change and improve healthcare outcomes. This study explores the impact of a medication prescription quality improvement project on staff engagement.
Methods: The Clinician Led Improvement in Prescriptions (CLIP) project was commenced in October 2017 in a single quaternary neonatal intensive care unit in Sydney. Medication charts were reviewed daily by senior clinicians with those identified as 'at risk' being 'clipped' for rewriting. The project was promoted through a launch session, posters, e-mail to staff, multidisciplinary quality meeting as well as a readily visible prospective database for recording the daily 'clip' count. A qualitative online survey was distributed to nursing and medical staff at 1 month to assess clinician engagement.
Results: 61 clips were administered over a 30-day period (Median 1, IQR1-3). Of the 15/19 (79%) medical and nurse practitioner staff who responded 11/15 (73%) had 'clipped' a chart, 10/15 (67%) perceived no increase in workload and 13/15 (87%) identified improved prescription practices. 16/108 (15%) nursing staff responded to the survey, with 14/16 (88%)
